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Friday, BIay 27th, 1859. 
Colonel the Hon. JAIIES LINDSAY in tho Chair. 
THE AI’l?LIChTION OF STATISTICS TO NAVAL AXD 
NILITABY XATTERS. 
BY TV. FAER, Esq., XD., F.R.S., i!!~. 
IF n discovery is madc in chemistry-if a new pox-er, such as &mu, is 
created-if new arms arc invented-if nev  systems of preserving hcaltli 
arc discorered-military scicncc naturally endeavours to turn thein to 
account; and often succeeds to an extent wliicli tlic inventors never 
anticipated. 
It i-ias, 1 apprehend, froni :z belief that thc field of statistics might con- 
tain materials of value in n military point of vicm, that the Conncil of this 
admirable Institution requested me to deliver n lecture. And I hope to 
be able to shorn that, lioivever wrong they were in the choice of n lecturer, 
they were riglit in the selection of x subject. 
Statistics is almost n new science. lts nam~ is scarcely understood ; 
yet it has been prosecuted diligptly for mnny years. A great number of 
facts lies been collected, and new mcthods of inquiry have been instituted, 
The Census supplies information about the population of these i s h d s  in 
the present tinie; and thus it furnishes somc indications of the resources 
and thc strength of England. The u*ealtli of the cormtry-its sinews 
of wnr-lias also been invcstipted. Thc incans of determining thc loss of 
life under different circumstances are known; and many of the causes of 
sickness and of dcatli are understood. Pinancia1 statistics, and all thc 
methods of estimating and of checking cspenditurc, liave madc immense 
progress since tlic last great French mar. 
Kumbers enter largely into the striking results of war; they run through 
all its conibinations ; victory, liberty, the hppiness of families, and the 
fntc of nations, often depend upon subtlc calculations. 
I propose to pass rapidly in review some statistical facts, which niay 
probably be turned to account by some of you, in increasing the power 
and in clcveloping thc defences of this country. 
Military statistics deal with the sea and tlic land forces. The land force 
consists of the standing army, in the first place; and, in the second, of tho 
yeomanry, militia, and volunteers, which inxy be either n regularly &s- 
ciplincd force, or n largo teinporary levy of the fighting men of thc nation. 
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210 APPLICATION 01' S'f'ATIGTICS 
Adam Sinith, in ouc of the ablest cliapters of thc '6 Wealth of Nations,"* 
shows that t t  a wcll-reglatcd standing army is superior to every militia: 
And, uudoubtcdly, if the choice lay beticcn these tiro institutions, It 
must fall on the standing army; to \vliicli the facts I dial1 havc to discuss 
will refer. h t  the two systems of defence are rcquircd ; aud the utility 
of tlic combination of n standing army-of n' niilitnry profession-with :t 
ivell-orgnnised militia, is established by cspcriciiec, and by tlic higlicst 
military aiitlioritics. By the comlhation, ninny of the advantages of 
both tlie systems are rediscd, and thc cvils of n large standing aimy arc 
avoided. The inilitia is, says Joniini, tlic ausiliary of thc " m y  on great 
occasions ; and this siniplc institution, wliicli places all the fighting men 
of n nation in local reserves, and in battalions ready organised, partly 
trained, mid ncquaintcd ivitii the use of anus, admitting of developmcnt in 
proportion to the dangers of thc country, is ccrtniuly as suitable to thc 
character of tlic English as it is to thc character of any other nati0n.t 
It is an old English institution; mid our Ccnsus s11on-s to d i n t  estcnt it 
can be dwelopcd to incct the csigencics of thc tiincs. 
Tile militia wns allnost extinct at thc time of tIic Census. I say 
nothing of the non-effectives, d i i c h  arnoiinted to 83,797 in thc year 
1851, d e n  thc effectiws wcrc 178,773, making the army and rimy 
262,570 in thc nggrcgate, of wdiicli more than two-thirds were serving. 
And I omit all tlic forces in thc sen-icc of thc East India Company; the 
European part of wliicli mould raise the cfrectircs of that year to about 
203,807.$ 
Tlic following arc some of the statistical clinractcristics of thc nrniy 
and navy. I 
refer to tables in tlic Census Eeport (1851) for the facts.$ 
(1 .) These professions arc followed by men only. 
(2.) They arc followed by men o f  certain ages ; and, although a few 
:ire in thc i-ctiwns under 20 and above 40 years of agc, the great bulk of 
the men arc of this age, which may bc called the athletic age. " It is 
the age of early manhood. The growth is then complcted ; weight, 
stnture, and strength arc at their masimuni." Of 178,773 effectivcs, 
They show lie\\: the military differ from other professions. 
J h L E  POPUL.iTIOX, of UhTTED 1QNGDOJI Nld h : N Y  and NAVY at 
DIFFERENT AGES. 
eges. Kingdom, 1891. 
, 
l I 1 
20 
25 
X& 1 
1,600,53-4 
1,494,019 
1,265,129 
1,054,334 
939,528 
518,460 
8i9 ~.~ 
17,351 
G2,361 
4S,"S2 
25,352 
13,399 
i i 
* Book v. cli. i. part 1. 
t Jomini, POI. i. p. 222. 
: Census, 1851, Occupatiom, &e., rol. i. p. cccli. 
5 Ib. vol. i. pp. cecxlv-Gii. 
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including ofliccrs, 5,116, or olllY Olte  in 21, were of the age of 40 and 
Iipwards ; 290 ~ w r e  of tllc age of GO and upwards. 
(3.) Their numbers fluctuate to an cstent iinparallelcd in other pro- 
fessions. Since the Reyolution, t11c sea and land forces have s~ ffuctuatetl, 
3s to range from n given number in time of peace tofour times that nun-  
bcr in war, and shortly after peace back again to the original number. 
are unmal~ied to an extent of m~i ic~i  there is no csampk-at 
tile corresponding ngcs-i11 other professions. At the age 20-25, ttcenty 
per cent. of the civil popl11ation arc mairid.  S t  that age 4 per ccnt. of 
oniccrs of the army, 2 per cent. of the ofliccrs of the nmy3 5 in 100 
soldiers, 6 in 100 seamen, arc ninrried. 
At the age 30-35, sc~.enty-oize per cent. of thc male population are 
lna1Acd; of officers Aa2f this numbcr, or 35 in tlic army, 44 i n  the 
llavy, 
Officers in the army marry in larger proportions after the ngc of 40, 
but nemr in the same proprtioii as nicn in other professions ; after the 
age of 40 hov;c~-er na1-d officers csccl other professions in  this line ; 
from 75 to SS in 100 of tliciii arc living in iiintrimony at the age 40-GO. 
Sailors of 45 marry to nearly ns great an estcnt as othcr profcssians ; 
the soldiers reach this haven Inter, so that at 50 and uipn-ads an unusuxl 
proportion arc niarried ; of the conjugal condition of the ineffcctivcs we 
liave no inform a t' ion. 
(5.) The mortality of the arniy is at the ratc of 32 in 1000 in time of 
peace.* It was, excluding officers, at the rate of 56 in the last French 
war. The mortality of the civil population a t  the corresponding agcs is 
a t  tlic rate of 0 in 1000, The CTCCSS of the mortality in the navy was 
fornierly as grcat ; it is at present much less. 
(6.) A considerable part of tlie excessive mortality is the result of 
defective sanitary arrangements a t  home and abroad, and a part is also 
referable to climate, for it is one of the characteristics of our military 
force that it is in a state of perpetual movemcnt. In 1851, of tlie 
Queen's army, 66,424 were at home, 76,446 were in the colonies, in India, 
or on the passage out or homc. 
(7.) T'he regular forces of :I country niay consist of foreign troops, or 
of natives ; and, as every great country contains more than one race, the 
constitueut ratios of the sei-erd races may differ. England contains men 
of Irish, Welsh, and IIigliland blood, as well as Anglo-Saxons and Nor- 
mans. It is n mistake to talk of us as siniplc Anglo-Saxons. The English 
army, l i l i ~  tlic nation, is a fusion of all tliese kindred races. The num- 
bers born in England (67,617) are nearly equal to the numbers born in 
Scotland (15,300) and Ireland (53,169) together (68,469) ; of the 
officers, 4,000 were born in England, 83G in Scotland, 1,670 in Ireland. 
Only G,75$ men of tlie English army had foreign birthplaces. "lie royal 
navy contains few Irislimen; of 35,003 seamen and marines, about 23,401 
m r e  of English, 0,466 of Scotch, and 3,036 of Irish birtht Taking tliese 
numbers, there were enrolled in the regular forces 01,048 Englishmen, 
(4.) 
niarried ; of the soldiers 28, sailors 47, arc married. 
* ;Mortality of British Army, p. 10. 
-f Estimated from the Returns of Seamen, Census, Occupations, pic., vol. i. p, cccli. 
VOL. 111. Q 
Proportions: English -66 ; Scotch *?G : Irish '0s. 
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112 APPLICATION 01.' STATISTICS 
5G,205 Irisliuien, 24,7GG Scotchmeu, a d  this is in the order, but not in 
the proportion, of the three populations. England, Wales, and the Channel 
Islands contributed 50 in 10,000 of their population; Scotland S5; 
Ireland SG ; the United liingdom, which, for the sake of brevity, may be 
called England, 62 in 10,000 of tlie popidation. There is sufficient 
variety to supply the peculiar qualities suitable to cavalry, infantry, and 
artillery on land, and seamen on the ocean ; while all races, spea?iiig one 
language, enjoy the same rights, and arc indissolubly united by past 
victories and present libcrtics. 'The population of none of the great 
powers-nay not of Prance herself-has a firmer solidarity. 
Now it folloirs, :is D necessary deduction from what has been said, that 
the ARJIY and SAVY are XOT SELF-SUSTAINIW~, and, if they viere not con- 
stantly recruited from the other professions, the race of British warriors 
would become extinct. The families of other professions reproduce them- 
selves, and arc constantly increasing at  liomc, as Tell as scnfing out 
s ~ a m s  of emigrants abroad. But it is eyident that, if the niortality of 
the anny be unfimhislied, tliougli the soldicrs brought up as many 
children as the men of other classes-which could only be the case if 
foui- times :is many \yere married :is are married at present-the sons 
wo0u1d never equal the fithers in nuinber. Judge then of the state of 
things under the existing system. Officers cannot often be the sons of 
officers ; soldiers are not the sons of soldiers. 
This iiiakes recruiting! which in other professions goes on of itself, :L 
problem of vital interest iu the ariuy. I t  is a difficulty ivliicli meets you 
at the threshold. 
Ti' you look into the system of recruiting in other professions, YOU will 
see horn this rliffculty, and mother almost equally great, are overcome. 
The landed gentry do not die out. The troops of artists, clergmen, law- 
yers, and physicians arc easily kept up ; the sons nlways equal the fathers 
in numbcrs, and, should the supply f i l ,  the sons of other classes almays 
flow iuto the ranks. These professions offer honourable and, on the whole, 
attractive occupation to men. But take other classes : the 150,073 tailors 
arc maintained without any dirsculty ; the sons replace the fathers. The 
232,897 shoemakers are never at fault for successors ; thc sons replace 
the fathers. And if there is an extra demand in any of tho trades, n rise 
of wages soon draws into the ranks the required number of the sons of 
other artizans. The great army of 659,765 farmers, and their men 
2,14G,93G strong, gets its recruits silently ; for the sons replace the fathers. 
In this kingdom thcrc are now mom than 301,253 miners. The occu- 
pation is by no means attractive. It is hard, dirty work, pursued under 
ground. You see the collier at tho coal seams nearly naked, covered with 
perspiration, in his ordinary employ. The danger in many mines is great. 
The men arc knocked on the head by the fall of coals; they arc often 
burnt ; or they are blown up in great numbers. The mortality of miners 
from violent deaths alone in Staffordshire and in Wales is at the rate of 
8 in 1,000 annually:" in Cornwall the mines are so badly ventilated, 
* The army at homo and abroad lost less than 7 in 1,QOO by injuries in action during 
tho wars, l'i93-1815. . See two esccllent papers, by Nr. IIodgc, in the Journal of tho 
Statistical Socicty, vole. sviii. six. 
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TO NAVAL AND MILITARY NhTTERS, 213 
that thc constitution of the men is destroyed in early life. The miners 
arc nevertheless recruited without difticulty. The wages are 8s. 4s. 5s. 
a-day in Staffordshirc, and the men work five days of tlie week. They 
innrry young in great numbers, and bring up to their business sons whom 
they send down to tlic work early in life ; you will see how early by this 
stateluent :- 
Aged 10- Aged 15- Aged 20- Agtd 23 to 30-  
Miners . , 35,518 . . . 51,068 . . . 51,302 . . . 40,398 
I mct in the districts boys who liad lost their legs, aud been otherwise 
uutilatcd in tlic mines. 
Upon asking an excellent man in Staffordshire, tdio had many boys in 
his employment, why they wcrc sent d o n  into the pits so mrly, he 
Unless they go down at nn early age, they \dl not go d o n  
at all.” 
In dl disagreeable trades, tho wages are raised; tlic families arc mul- 
tiplied, and the boys arc sent to work at an carly age by their parents: 
for boys do not really clioosc their profession; it is chosen for tlieni. The 
a,dcultural and mechanical occupations of thc country arc a11 entered 
bcfore or shortly after the age of 15. So that when you ask for 
recruits for the army later in life, you ask them to leave some other pro- 
fession. The country, with its vast dependencies, requires a regular force 
for its defcncc. Whether the strength should be 100,000 or 200,000 
officers and men, is it not desirable that thc class should b r e d  a con- 
siderable number of its body? Valonr is transmissible. This is an 
elemcntary principIc in physiology. 
E’drtes creautur fortibw e t  bonia: 
Est in jurcncis, cst in cquis, patrun1 
Virtus. 
A perpetual class of men is required: by removing the obstacles to mar- 
riage, lightening the lot of soldiers’ TFi\-es, and facilitating thc education of 
their ehildrcn, you sustain their numbers in the most natural may. 
Wc know what encumbrances-real in~erliineizta-wivcs and children 
must bc in a moveable force. But human passions cnnnof be suppressed; 
soldiers haw thcir affections like other men. And if they have not wives, 
other women IW know surround .dl camps. Ualf the sickness probably 
which ilisabks so large an amount of our forces at home springs from 
such sources; and it unfortunately happens that thc clddren of thc 
black-cyed Susans,” and of the ‘‘ girls left bchiud him” by the soldier, dic 
in wretchedness or live fathcrlcss. 
Enforced celibacy in any large class necessarily undermines public morals j 
and ends in the destruction of States. The Romans, after their eastern 
conquests, expressed a general disinclination to marriage. The Senate in 
vain pnssed marriage lairs; in vain h u p s t u s  reproved and eshorted his 
officers to marry, and perpetuate tlic Roman namc. Thc women, descended 
from tht? Lucrctins of the Republic, became thc 3fcsselinas of the Empire; 
and the legions, having died out, had to be replaced by the descendants of 
thosc virtuous Gcrnians celebrated by Tacitus. 
Q 2  
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2 14 Al’PLICATION OF Sl’ATISTICd 
Upon all these grounds the restraint of marriage in standing armies 
appears to be impoIitic; it  produces disease, it forces corruption, and it 
cuts off a natural supply of recruits. 
Under any circumstances however, D large portion of the recruits mist be 
drawn from thegeneral population. And it is evident, from what has been 
said, that recruiting is easy in proportion as you take boys nt  the early 
ages. There were 1,2G8,120 men in 1851 of the age of 20 and nndcr 25, 
of whom 62,364 were in the arpiy and navy: There were 1,494,010 boys 
of 15 nnd under 20 in the kingdom; and if the analogy of the mining 
class were folloived, an equal number of them would be enrolled. That 
is, if you had 62,364 soldiers of tlic age 20-25; you should have 62,000 
soldier-boys. But u boys are unequal to a11 the duties.” Undoubtedly. 
All our industrial operations arc now scientifically subdivided; and thus 
n part of the processes is performed by the most skilful men, n part is 
performed by machinery, a part by brute muscular force, and a part is 
performed most cffectively by boys. In  Staffordshire, the labour of the 
young hands is Iiiglily valned; nt the agc of 15 they get 2s. d a y ,  fin? 
days in the week. 
The destcrity necessary for delicate mechanical operations is acquired 
early, before the bones nrc thoroughly set, and the development of the 
niuscles is completed. No one can learn to handle a tool well unless he 
take it up early. The fiddle cannot be played by people vho have 
not practised from childhood. And do not the arms of the present 
day require in use a quickness of the eye and n precision of the hand 
11-hich nothing but early training can impart? You have the great 
divisions of the army into oficers and men, as  ell ns into the different 
arms; and it is a question for military art to decide whether, by 
some further subdivisions, profitable employment may not be struck out 
for boys of 15; nlthough the iiinin work niay still be performed by men. 
In tho merchant service there were 30,087 boys of 15-20, to 30,888 
men of 20-25; in Her Najesty’s navy, the boys of 10 and under 20 
nmonnted to 5,225, while the mcn of 25-30 wcre only 5,567. Probably 
tllorc able seamen are formed by this arrangement than would be obtained 
by taking them at 18 into the naiy. The majority of our unmatched 
seamen must have gone to sea as boys, and is it not certain that if the 
nrmy were entered at the same age the men would attain the same mar- 
vellous efficiency ? 
You have the recruiting of the peace establishment, and you have the 
recruiting of the forces when tlic country is at war with France; the wars 
with other powers being always of comparatively small dimensions. IYhat 
force can this country raise ? We have the analogy of 1811, when the 
poircr of England -was fully developed; nnd if we assume that the forces 
raised should bear the same proportion to the men of the age of 20-40 ns 
they bore in 1811, then the numbers would be 817,229 men. ., . lhls was the nature of the force in 1811: 
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SEA and LAND FORCES of the UXITED KISGDOJI. 
(See Registrar-General's SisteentIi Annual Report, Appendis, p. 123.) 
5.3 
14.2 
Seaand Land Forces . . . 
136,758 222,895 
364,710 594,334 
Nav-Seamen and Marines . 
Army-Cavalry, Infantry, and 
Artillery . . . . 
Native Force . . . . 
Foreign and Colonial Forco . 
RqularForco,Natire and Foreign 
Army and Navy :- 
Army :- 
1.2 
7.9 
3.5 
I (7) Regular Englhk Forco . 
30,253 49,300 
203,433 331,510 
88,521 141,264 ----- 
Royal Troops in India . . 
At home and abroad (exclusive 
of Forces in India) . . 
Embodied Xilitia . . . 
1, ,, Seamen . (12) Foreign and Colonial Troops 
17.2 441,603 519,610 
2-3 I 59,885 I 97,559 
10.7 I 276,189 I 450,080 
9-1 1 233,686 1 380,810 
1.6 42,503 69,263 
-7 I 17,3S2 I 28,326 
It will, I believe, never be wise to embody such a nunibcr of men, but 
it is in the county, and, if required, can be produced as easily as the force 
in 1811, either as a voInnteer forcc, a mifitin, or n regular forcc. 
The power of this country at any given timc depcnds upon the 
genius of its commanders, the s k i  of its officers, and the 'courage and 
clinractcr of its men, more than on the numbers Gf its population ; but, 
other things bcing eqnal, population and power increase together. I will 
now trace the dedopmcnt of this force. Julius Casar first landed in 
Ihitaip with 12,000 m ~ n ,  and was glad with his fortune to discmbnrk. 
In his second clcsccnt he had 2,000 borsc and 5 leaions. Thc Roman 
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216 APPLIUATION OF STATISTICS 
army which conquered Britain mas composcd of sonic 50,000 men, and 
the mutual dissensions of the natives facilitated the conquest. IIarold 
had at Hastings about 60,000 infmtry ; WVilliani fought with the snmc 
force;but it consisted of the three arms, and had i t s  due proportion of 
cavalry and archers-the artillery of- that d a y  After the Conquest, the 
kingdom vas held securely ; there was a baron, or niilitary chief, and a 
strong post in every manor of the cotmtry, surrounded by,perhaps, 60,215 
knights, in the possession of as many portions of territory. The popu- 
lation of England at that time Iias been cstimatcd at  trco miLl~ons.* 
By the Statute of Ncstminstcr (13 Ed. I.) every man between the ages 
of 15 and GO was to be assessed and sworn to keep armour to the value 
of his lands and goods. Boys of 15 werc 
then accounted fighting men. But this force was only called np for short 
times, and the feudal service was limited to forty days, beyond which the 
knights could only be retaincd by their own consent, and at the king's 
eqensc. Thc bowmen, like Robin IIood's men, often o~med no fees, 
and owed no service. 
EdmardIII. in his great wars with Francc first tried two campaigns riitli 
mercenaries in Flanders. Ifis attack failed completely, and he incurred 
large debts. The population of England and Wnles amounted then to 
about 3,000,000. After the English had destroyed the French fleet, he 
collected a force of 30,000 men, and landed at  the Kogw on July 12t11, 
134G. Hornians, Saxons, and Celts vere blended together : for that force 
consisted of 4,000 men-at-arms' (Normans), 10,000 archers (Saxons), 
10,000 Welsh infantry, and 6,000 Irish soldiers. With this army the 
battle of Crecy was fought, and the glorious victory consecrated the 
fusion of the races. RIr. Ihllani reinarks :-(< Edu-ard 111. and his 
successors, in their long contcntion with fiance, resorted to the mode 
of recruiting by contract with a man of high rank or military es+ 
mntion, whose influence mas greater probnbly than that of the Crown 
towards procuring voluntary enlistment. The pay of soldiers, which we 
find stipulated in such of thesa contracts as are estnnt, zcus CSTREJELT 
IIIGII, 6ut it secured the service of (6 hare ancl vigorous 3eotnanmJ." The 
population of England further increased, and Henry V. levied an army 
and landed in Normandy on August lst,  1417, at the head of 30,000 men, 
n:iniely, 6,000 men-at-arms, and 24,000 foot, mostly archers. With this 
force, reduced to about 9,000 by dyscntery, the battle of Aginconrt was 
fought on October 25, In tho following year he landed in Normandy at 
the head of 25,000 rncn, which was reinforccd by 15,000, making 40,000 
in the aggregnte. In 1421 he levicd n new arniy of 24,000 archers ancl 
4,000 horsemen. Thcsc armics gave hini the daughter and the crown of 
France. 
iKachiavclli deduces this lesson from our hist0ry.t It There is nothing 
morc certain than that, where mcn are unapt for war, the fault is in thc 
Goi-ernment; of which," he says, ' 6 ~ e  Iiaw n fresh and memorable 
example. There is scarce anybody ignorant, that of late years the IGng 
of England invaded France, \\-Mi no soldiers but his own people; and yet, 
though England had had no wars for thirty years, and had neither officer 
These were the fighting men. 
* Census, I. Report, Ivii. + Discord, i. 21. 
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TO NAVAL AND MILITARY MATTERS. 21i  
nor soldier who had ever seen a battle, he renturecl to attnck n kingdom 
full of officers and good soldiers, who had been under arms for several 
Fears togcthcr in the Italian mars. This proceeded from the prudence 
of the Princc, and thc excellence of the Go-m-nrnent, in which, though in 
times of peace, the ex5rcise of c(rins is not intcrinittecl.” 
The army was a militia: -jet tlic victories wwre not accidents. The 
order of battle-the sanic at Crccy and Agincourt-wyae, it is said, 
an improvement on the formation of IIannibal at  Cannm: tho conduct of 
the kings in command and of the troops was cscellent; and the archers 
had had b o w  in their hands from boyhood. They did not bcgin to iisc 
their mapons for the first tinic at the age of twenty. 
The “ fighting men’’ mere cnunicratcd in Elizabeth’s reign, and amouinted 
in 1583 to 1,172,000, wrhicli vioidd imply that the population was about 
4,445,400. All the seamen in England aniounted to 14,000; the land 
forces aniounted to 79,000, at tlic time of tlic Arniadi. 
Up to the reign of her successor, Scotland mas frcqwntly nt  war with 
England. The 
King of England- 
Next to France, she mas tlic most constant adversary. 
Ncrcr wcnt nitli liis forccs into France, 
But that thc Scot on his unfurnishctl kingdom 
Came pouring, liko tho tidc into 
The crows \yere unitcd in James; and the population of England, about 
5,466,000 in 1651, became 6,378,000 by conjunction with Scotland; but 
in this year of Cromxell’s (‘ croxning nicrcy,” that country was garrisoned 
by his troops. Thc union was in fact first completed by the genius of 
Cliatliam, who placed arms in the hands of the Highlanders. 
Blake, in tlic command of thirty ships, entered the i\Icditcrranean Sea, 
where no English fleet, (( cxccpt during the Crusndcs, liad ever before 
sailed.” And the army (‘ never failed to destroy and break to pieccs what- 
ewr force was opposed to it.”t Under Tnrcnne, the English troops bent 
thc famous Spnnish infantry, and took Dunkirk. The army which proved 
invincible jvns not large; but it had n pcculinr character. (‘ Tlie pug of 
theprigate soldfer t~%1s much above the 7cages carned by fRe peat 6oc& of the 
people; and if,” says i\Iacaulny, he distinguished himself by intelligence 
and courage, he might hope to attain high commands. The ranb were 
accordingly composccl of persons superior iia station and cclucation to the mul- 
titucle. These persons, sober, moral, diligent, and accustomed to reflect, 
had becn induced to take up a r m ,  uot by thc pressure of want, not by 
tlic love of novelty and liccnce, ?lot bg the arts of recruiting oflcers, but by 
rcligious and political zeal, nzinglccl mitli the dcsirc of distinction and pro- 
motion.” 
The army and navy assuuned unusual climensions during the reign of 
William 111.; 40,000 scamcn aud 87,702 men under thc head of land 
forccs, were voted in 1694; and as supplies, %2,382,712 mere voted for the 
navy, 32,500,000 for the land forccs. While the seamen remained at  
40,000, the land forces Toted during 3Iarlborough’s campaigns mre, on 
* Shakcspcarc, IIeiiry V. Popo Bfarth V. d d :  “In truth tho Scots are the only 
antidote of tho En$=L‘*-P. 1Ii.t. of Eng. ix. AD. 1421. + I h m o  ; 3IacauLy. 
breach.* 
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21s APPLICATIOK 01” STATISTICS 
an average, 50,000, and never esccedcd G5,210. The British forcc at 
Blenlieim did not apparently exceed 9,000; and throughout the irar, their 
valour and order” appear to harc been morc striking than thcir numbers. 
‘I The troops,” Marlborough writes in 1705, arc in so good a condition 
that it would gratify your IIigliness to scc thein.”* 
The power of England iiicreasccl slowly, and after the pence of Ak-ln- 
Chapclle, in 1751, the population was about 7,302,000. In that Fear Clivc 
marched from Nadras at the ]lead of 200 Europcans and 300 scpoys to 
&cot, and the English bccanie subsequently masters in India. The seven- 
years war followecl, in which Prnssia, allied jvith England, fought France, 
Austria, and Russia ; and Spaiii also engaged in war against England. 
70,000 seamen, including 19,061 marines, and a land forcc of 77,046, 
in all 147,043 men, wre voted ; the supplies for that year (1761,) were 
;E3,912,226 for the navy, and S1,793,033 for thea my. The naval force 
of England was chiefly engaged ; but T’olfe’s victory led to thc cession 
of Canada by France, and of Florida by Spin ,  at  the peacc of Paris in 
1763. The after-loss of the American Colonies-the cession of Florida and 
AIinorca to Spain, of Scncgal and thc French East Indies, \TcFc the result 
of the great war with the United States, Fcmcc, Spain, Ilolland; and of the 
armed neutrality. The population at that time coidcl scarcely sustain the 
po-sition England had attained. . Tlic ncw manufacturing arts, and the 
inines, created a demand for skilled labour ; wages rose, and the army low 
pay drew only an inferior class of men iuto its ranks. Their inferiority 
in the use of  projcctilcs, wdiicli lind been the glory of  English troops, mns 
evident in tlic American war, and in tlic early wars of the French Rcro- 
lntion, where ignominious failures ~ r c r e  not wholly the fault either of 
incapablc gcncrds, or dcfcctivc sanitary measures. 
That the pcoplc of Ireland were alienated from England by coniluercial 
jealousy and bigoted intolcrancc, IYC arc rcmindcd by such events as the 
battle of Foiitcnoy, the Irish volunteers, and thc Rebellion o f  1708. The 
Union did something to heal the breach in 1801, and the good \rorli has 
since been completed. Tlic population of  the Uiiifetl liingdoiu amounted 
at  the Union to about 15,957,000, and it grcw during the tcn years of 
war to 18,221,000 in 1811. 
To recapitulate : when Edward 111. iiivitdcd Fmncc, hc had about 
3,600,000 subjects, Ihglisli and Irisli. When Queen Elizabeth cncountcrcd 
the Spanish Armada, she was at the hex1 of 5,000,000. When Cromrell 
asserted the power of England in Europe, and Blakc’s flag swept ovcr the 
fiIediterrancan, of the 7,470,000 pcoplc in thcsc islands, 2,000,000 at  
least in Scotland and Ireland mere hostilc to the Government. George III. 
in the war which thc great Chatham directed, drew his forccs from 
0,742,000 j and now QueenVictorin reigns ovcr 25,000,000 pcoplc, ofwhom 
4,238,000 arc of the military agc; or if you go back to tllc age of 16, 
and takc thc old definition, 8,000,000 arc fighting mcn. On the 
standard of 1811 SIIC can coverthc seas and niaintain in the field for many 
pars a force of etjht JitncZred thozism~l 9i1e11. I Icavc out of account the 
force of the Colonies and India. 
Thc population of the other great powers of the world has abo rapidly 
increased: Russia has conquered all the pnrts of the Korthern hemi- 
* hpntches, rol. ii. p. 243, June 11,l’iOS. 
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TO NAVAL AND MILITARY MAT1’ERSI 219 
sphere escept the valiant states of Smden, Norway, and Denmark. The 
great pomers of Prussia and the United States of America have in- 
creased more rapidly than England. The population of France \\.as to 
that of England as 27,000,000 to 16,000,000 in 1801 ; it is nom as 
36,000,000 to 28,000,000. Tliesc numbers arc iicnrly as 17 to 10, and 
13 to 10 respectively. France, notwithstanding tlic great outlet for popu- 
lation in Algeria, has seen little increase of her children recently; and in 
1851 the number of English children under fivc years was greater than the 
number of French children. Frenchmen of the age 20-25 are now nearly 
1,523,000, and Englishmen of that age are 1,508,000. The numbers at 
the conscription ngc me nearly equal, So much for the pon-er of England 
estimated in men. 
g 111. 
I have now to noticc some points in war finance, ivliich can be illus- 
trated by statistics. 
Adani Smith lays it down that ‘ I  the whole cirmy and nary w e  tinpodzlc- 
five Za6ourers. Their service,” lic says, (‘ how honourable, how useful, or 
how necessary soewr, produces nothit29 for which an equal quantity of 
service can afterwards be procured.” 
What h a w  we to say in reply? Shall w c  cnumeratc the glorious vic- 
tories which illustrate English history? Unfortunately political economists 
sec few charms in military glory. They count the cost, and rcmind us of 
the destruction of property and life in war. 
Shall vie cnumeratc the British possessions xhicli lime becn acquired 
by the vigour of successive Governments and the valour of the army and 
navy? British Kortli America, tlic \T”st India Islands, the fortresses in 
the 3Iediterranean, the islands in the Atlantic, the points on the west 
coast of Africa, South Africa, the sniall islands in the Pacific, Reiv Zcaland, 
Australia and its gold mines, Ilong Kong, India-making 7,895,000 
square miles of territory, some of it fertile in the highest degree. That is 
something solid. They will not pay evcn for their own defence. The Amcrican colonists began 
o great war with France, and rebelled, because they were called upoa to pay 
n fruetion of the costs. 
Uponlooking at tlic matter more closely, it can however bc demonstrated, 
upon the principles of political economy, that n defensive force is produc- 
tivc in the true sensc of the word. Take the navy. Thc seas are now covcred 
with Iiritish merchandise. In the tmde-returns, thc value of the exports 
is set down at ~126,000,000; tlic value of the imports at E192,000,000.* 
ships are insured, and the other day the mere nunour of war raised the rates 
of insurance. Insurances, Chnlmers says, w r c  never, except in pence, 
mndc on such reasonable ternis as in the last mar-tL nJer the c a p w e  of 
the enemy’s corsairs ant1 the ruin of hisJeet.” Insurcmces, I suspect, ivould 
rim up now very rapidly, if England had no flcct. Perhaps some of the 
powers which have fleets might find out satisfactory reasons for seques- 
tering our incrcliantnien : and if all nations supprcssed their fleets, the 
* L8,5OS,O@O transhipped appearing in both. 
But colonies do iiot pa$, exclaim the economists. 
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220 APPLICATION OF STATISTICS 
seas would be covered with s~iarnis of pirates. The insurances to coyer 
losses n-odd then exceed the expenses of an adequate navy preventing 
losses, if trade were carried on; but trade mould be, in such a state 
of things, inipossiblc. 
I t  is not an easy matter to estimate the value of property in tlic United 
Kingdom; but if ivc capitdisc the vnlue of the labour, and include the pro- 
perty, it cannot amount in the aggregate to less than ;E10,000,000,000; 
and the value of the annual produce probably exceeds S400,000,000. 
The possession of that property is secnrcd against foreign aggression by  
the army and navy, The property is now insured for &48,000,000 
a-year, including the charge on the war debts, that is, at a premium offlve 
fiu-thzngs on the pound, or a little more than 1 2  per cent. on the produce. 
The British dominions abroad, exclusive of India, arc $jy-jii.e times as 
great in extent as these islands. What the value of the property is to the 
colonists, I do not pretend to !etermine; but if the protection of the 
British flag were withdrawn, colonial property would be in imminent 
jeopardy:. and it oxres its security to the army and navy. England pro- 
tects lier colonies, almost as n father protects his children at her own 
expense. Some of them arc approaching, and will, we may hope, soon 
attain, their majority. They will be able to defend themselves, wit11 some 
assistance in extraordinary cmcrgcncies. 
Labour is required to crcatc property; and property loses all its 
raluc if it is destroyed. Thc labourers require protection in carry- 
ing on their \I-orli; and tlie orvnera must be secured in their posses- 
sions. This service is absolutely r e q i ~ e d ;  it is tliercforc obtained, and 
paid for like other labour, which is of no more tlian equivalent value. 
Any expenditure on an army cxeecding tlie sum required to sccure the 
life, property, and freedom of the people, is, I admit, entirely unproduc- 
tive ; and this view dcsciws the attention of the continental monarchies. 
It is then evident that as iiiucli military force as is required to defend 
a country is productive; and the value of the product is expressed econo- 
mically by the m t e  of insurance indispciisable to maintain the security it 
ufor&. Our forces may be legitimately employed for other purposes than 
defence against attacks. They may be, in niy opinion, employed in the 
support of any righteous cause wliicli can only be promoted by arms. But 
England, as IIuine acutely remarks, is cver too reacly to engage in war, 
particularly against her great rival; and this is tnrncd to account by 
continental diplomatists. 
In  the six wars since the Revolution (1GSS) England, besides the snnis 
annually raised, contracted ;ES02,000,000 of debt. The amount of the 
debt is now ;1;‘803,000,000 ; the annual charge, ;E27,412,000. The wars 
with France last, on an average, 11 years ; and the thrce wars from 
1793 to 1815-1diicli irere really one-extended over 22 ycars. Such 
are the resources of these two great states. The amount of debt con- 
tracted in every JTar increased : in the four last wais the debt con- 
tracted  as 31, G4, 121, and 529 niillions. It i m s  doubled tryice, and 
then quadn1plcd. I am afraid to announce the nest term of this pro- 
gression. And I hope it is nnnecessary ; as, if the country engage in n 
just European mar, let us hope that our statesmen will appeal to the 
patriotisni of the people for a large portion of the supplies within the year ; 
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TO NAVAL AND 3IILlTAItP. MATTERS. 221 
rind adopt iiicasures to prevcnt the \Taste which mas exhibited in raising 
and expending tHc public money iii forlncr mars. Then England, adopt- 
b g  n \vise economy, ~ l l  meet with no ~lifhdty in procuring the 
t t  pineas ” ivhicli Jomini llolds arc so great an element of her strcngtb. 
For she paid for the supplies of her army, not only in Spain, but in France 
itself; and has yet met every one of her engagements since the Revolution, 
while the other great pojyers hnve sweral times bocn bankrupt, France 
rcpudiatcd n p a t  part of her debts five times in that period, and once 
under Sully, 6‘ Thus; says Bresson, ouc of the latest financial miters, 
‘( tlic public faith has been broken s k i  times in two ccnturies ; each gene- 
ration has seen n national bankNptcy:’ Punctuality in meeting her 
cngngements is the cqdanation of the credit of England, which some con- 
tinental writers, strangely cnough, regard as n 
War has lcd licretoforc to the greatest waste of the national resources, 
not, be i t  remarked, to the profit, but ,to thc loss of the army and navy; 
and in thc last European wnr ininicnsc sums w r c  tlirom sway. There 
was no proper audit; and only n very imperfect publication of the 
accounts, both of men nucl nioncy, In the present day the financial 
accounts go n great deal into detail; but, as stntistical documents, they 
are exceedingly imperfect. The items require judicious classification. The 
number of officers and mcnvotcd appcars in the cstiniatc, but vherc is there 
a y  account ofthe men actually serving? The itcms of income and expen- 
diture appear, but there is an immense durable stock of ships, timber, 
mares, clothing, forage, barracks, and warlike stores, which never enter 
into the annun€ accounts ; iylien this stock is consumed the annual q e n -  
diture is apparcntly lorn, and JYC lime mliat thc simple call ‘6 n model 
ycar ;Iy when it is augmented, as in thc present day, tho expenditme is 
made to appear higher than it really is. To prcscnt n true account, stock 
should 6e taken nt the hcginning of ever3 year; and the public accounts W Q U I ~  
then bccomc reliable statistical dociuncnts. 
If we divide the total expenditure on the army, navy, and ordnance, in 
the year 1811 by the mean strcngth, it  is found to be at the rate of 
3112 n niau in the currency of that year, or $97 in gold. The cost in 
1851 mas nearly at the same rate, S99 pcr man. Ogng-to the opera- 
tions on the stock, the vnluc of which docs not figure in the public 
accounts, the expenditure, ;E21,143,000, divided by 176,906, the numbcr 
of 111~11, gives the highcr rate of 3118 per man for the financial year 
1850-60. Tlic cspenses of warlike storcs, and of thcir manufzcturing csta- 
blishnicnts, should be distributed equitably bctwecn the army and navy ; 
but in what proportions I cannot Icarn. I divide llic cxpcnditurc under 
these heads into tvo equal parts for tlic nionient ; and the figures stand 
thus, after excluding the troops on the India establishment :- 
sccrct:’ 
Officers and Expenditure by 
Men. Estimate. 
Army . . . . . .  11$,90G &10,678,000 
Navy . . . . . .  62,000 .€10,465,000 
The annual cxpeiiditure in the army, including every item, is $91 per 
This includes the p ~ y  of ineffectives, lyho are man ; in tlic navy, €169. 
maintained for the sake of the effectives. 
* Histoiro FinanciQre, par J. Brcson, tome ii. pp. 43Q-41 
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222 APPLICATION OF STATISTICS 
A correct statistical account n-odd shorn tlic aniount and value of 
every kind of store, and tlie expenditure per man in the sereral regiments 
and ships. The Government could thus exercise an effectual cheek 
on the expenditure. 
The trages and victuals of officers and men in the navy amount to $56 
per man, or onc-third part of the aggrcptc cspenditnre. To secure their 
services they arc proniiscd 1lalf-pay and pensions, which they will one day 
enjoy; this item of esl)cnditi1rc makes $19 a-head. The ships and 
establishments cost .€G4 per head ; and this year SlG extra for building 
and conversion ; the warlike stores and their artificers 214 n-year, if half 
the ordnance charge belongs to the navy. 
The 
expenditure is at the rate of $91 man, or, exclusive of the pensions and 
half-pay, is $72 per man. The pay and money allowances arc €32 a 
man ; provisions, fuel, light, clothing, necessaries, $9 a man ; barrach 
s7 a man ; cqual to 348 a man. This includes officers. 
If  xe  separate the officers, thcir pay on an  awrage is 3233 for each 
officer, exclusii-e of half-pay and retiring allon-ances. The pay, allowances, 
clothing, medical attendance, necessaries, and barracks of the non-com- 
missioned officers and soldiers, aniount on an wcragc to S29 8s. a-year ; 
add $5 as the equivalent in present pay of thc contingent pension, and the 
soldier’s pay is f34 8s. a year, or 13s. 3d. a wcek. Whether the soldier 
be inefficient from sickness or natural incapacity, whether he be weak or 
strong, dull or quick, stupid or intelligent, all the items of expenditure, 
except pay, must be tlic same ; and in war the losses by the failures and 
defects of sick, feeble, incapable, unintelligent armies arc costly, and may 
be isrctrievable ruin to their country. 
The first economy which statistics have shown is practicable in the 
British ammy is economy of lve: the mortality is much higher than the 
mortality of the civil population at thc corresponding ages, not only 
abroad but at home. The causcs arc known, and they can often be 
rernoi-ed. I t  is the same mitli sickness. Of the British army in the 
Peninsula 9,300 out of 44,500 (21 per cent.) were constantly sick. The 
mortality in thc nrniy of the East was at the rate of 2G per cent. of which 
20 per cent. was by disease ; tlic sickncss was in the same high pro- 
portion. The sickness and tlic mortality mere formerly as high in the 
navy ; thcy have been reduced at sea, and tlicy can be reduced by land. 
The statistical labours of RIr. RInrshall, 31r. Edmonds, 3Ir. IIodge, 
Sir Alexander Tulloch, and Dr. Balfour, and the inquiries which have 
been conducted by Commissions and Committees, over which 3Ir. Sidney 
Herbert has presided with indefhtigpble zeal, and with remarkable ability, 
show how the army might be made a comparatively healtliy profession for 
good mcn in the prime of life. 
Great cconomy in tlie end will be rcaliscd in  tlic army by the introduc- 
tion of good ariiis. And our military history shorn that still greater 
advantage will arise from inducing .good men to hancllc those arms; tlie 
Icgitimatc inducements being, in this as in :ill other profcssions, good trcat- 
nient and adequate pay. What is adequate pay? I make one or tT1-o 
observations on this mnttcr, because tlie pay of the army-unlike that of 
tlic navy-cannot bc regulated by tlic conipetition of a convcrtiblc pro- 
I vish to direct your attention t o  tlvo points in army finance. 
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TO NAVAL AND MILITARY MATTERS. 223 
fcssion analogous to the ~iierc~io~it-scaiiien. I have sewml returns of 
W ~ ~ C S ;  but it will be sufficient to menti011 that, wliilc the class of labourers 
earn I8tZ. d a y ,  or 2s., a large class of niincrs and artizans gets 4s. a-day ; 
carpenters and iiiasoiis get nom 5s. a-day at Greenwich IIospital; some of 
our highest classes of artizans earn 7.3. and 10s. a-day. This is of course 
exclusive of Sunday. Their work is not always constant, and they get no 
pcusions. Apprenticeships arc sen-cd in many of these trades; which, as 
I ha\-e shown, are all entered early. Now the p y  and treatment which 
nil1 draw the sons of men of these classes into thc army can only be detrz- 
mined by experience. But it appears to me that yon will, for the future, 
have to  pitch the pay of officers and mcn on a higher than thc present scalc, 
to compete successfully for the bcst men in tlie field; that you must take 
many boys at ages as low as fifteen; that you must liavc cliffcrent classes 
of inen, at different rates of pay; and that you must abolish all such inter- 
fcreiice x i th  the inen as the forbidding to  marry, which is, in the eyes of 
every man, a grievance, and is probably actually injurio11s in various 
IV~YS. ' f i t !  army will thus be n profcssion, honourable d o n  to the lowest 
ranks; and n prudent f&er may reconimcnd his son to enlist in the 
service of his country. You have abandoned the press in the navy; you 
repudiate Conscription; cast to the minds the inveiglements of the recruit- 
ing serjcant, which are unsuitable to this age. 
Real econoniy -ill be consulted by cniploying the best men in the p o p -  
lation, and limiting their numbers. As in the middle ages men covered 
themselves with amour  till thcy could not fight, so there is D constant 
tendency now in nations to call out grcnt armies, vihich they cannot 
I ~ O Y C  or maintain in health. Let US 
not imitata their csample. Qnccn Victoria, like Alexander, can find 
soldicrs wherever she can fiurl nicn ; and there nrc eight niillions of them 
in these islands ; but it is quite certain that if n large part of the popda- 
tion bccomc as familiar with the rifle. as thcir nnccstors were with the 
bow, an army and navy of 800,000 men-the equivalent proportion of the 
force under arms in 1811--2cill never be required in any future rcnr. Half 
the number of skillcd men will do the ivorli. 
The descendants of the small nrmics of men that ~ v o n  victories under 
Edward III., Henry V., Croniivell, Alarlborough, and Wcllington, \ d l  
n l \ ~ ~ y s  sustain the honour and interests of their country. Give her volun- 
teers, create a militia by all means ; but this country out of its present 
population cnn orgmize such a regular army as will never fail '' to destroy 
and break to pieces whatever force is opposed to it." The flag tvhicll 
Blake hoisted in the Meditermnean will still float over its waters j and if 
England cannot prescrvo the peace of the world, her sword will bring 
down the scale on which it is t1iron.n by the Queen. The colonies will be 
defendcd ; these shores i d 1  remain inviolate. 
I t  is a spccics of cowardice. 
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224 L~PPLICATION O F  STATISTICS, ETC. 
't-csrs for 
which the 
in the Table 
i s  siren. 
POpnlati0:l 
MALE POPULATION of SEEX G1:E.u STATES, clistinguisking the Kumbers 
living nt Five Ages. 
(See Registrar Gcncml's Sixteenth Annual Report, Appenairz, p. 123.) 
STATES. - 
Total. 
Englnnd - - - - 
lhrm - - - - 
Ttuliey - - - - 
A~~tr i ;r  - - - - 
P N S h  - - - - 
RWfn - - - - 
America (exclu- 
SiFC Of thC co- 
loured popnla- 
Unlted Shtcs o 
tlon) 1 
TOT& - 
1831 
1851 
19.14 
1640 
1849 
1853 
1850 
13,687,515 
11,794,964 
17,533,121 
1S,202$31 
8,1132,605 
33,419,093 
10,O?Gi402 
118,835,5G.1 
6,111,101 
G,562,1'19 
9,301,323 
8,465,13% 
MALES. 
4,111,431 2,213,353 81Z1G21 'i0$3l 
5,541,462 4,020,275 1,5GG,SGI 104,181 
s,ia.r,4oo 2,413,218 637,013 82,023 
u5,212,611 3,271,212 1 151,356 71,320 
5,114,831 
'1,600,652 
3,160,029 1,339,833 3iG,427 35,2'18 I 
-L 
31,503,3i7 19,337,8i2 7,4l3,4G3 
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